Admission Prices

Our concerts are held in the Drama
Studio of Middlewich High School

Adult = £8.50
Over 60 = £7.50
Student in Full-time Education = £4
Children under 16 = £4

Middlewich
and District
Concerts Society

Twenty Fourth Season

2013-2014

Season Ticket £35
Membership £6
(Saves £1 per concert)
No advance booking necessary
Admission Includes Refreshments
All Concerts start at 7:30 pm
(doors open 7pm)
For further information please see our
website www.madcs.org.uk, or ring our
Secretary Roger Evans on 01606-834471

Supported by
Middlewich Town
Council
JRNCM 2013 Concert Photos © Roger Evans:
Seth Livingstone (Euphonium), Beth Allmand
(Violin), Samantha Wright (Clarinet), Myrna
Tenant (Soprano), David Jones (Piano accomp.).
All other photographs are courtesy of the artists.

Map Data © 2013 Google

The FREE car park for the Drama Studio is
located on St Anns Walk, opposite Oaklands
Surgery (whose Post Code is CW10 9BE for
Sat. Nav. users). St Anns Walk is off King
Edward Street / Queen Street (opposite Tesco’s).
The only access to the Drama Studio is through
the car park. Pass through the vehicle gateway
(immediately on your right as you drove, or
walked, into the car park). Now cross the
playground / courtyard, and the Drama Studio
itself is in the far right-hand corner.
The Drama Studio has easy
wheelchair access

Classical Music
Live in Middlewich
www.madcs.org.uk

Saturday 5th October 2013

Saturday 25th January 2014

Saturday 29th March 2014

Havilland Willshire

Sophie Rosa (Violin)
+ Nicholas Oliver (Piano)

“Before They become Famous VII”

One of our favourite pianists returns to perform
for us once again. He starts with one of the last
of the great Schubert Piano
Sonatas in four movements (No
20 in A Major D959). After the
Interval he resumes with a rarely
played pair of Chopin Nocturnes
(Op 62), of which No1 (played
second here) is an acknowledged
masterpiece. His concluding
piece is an early Piano Sonata
(No. 1 in C minor, Op. 8) by
Szymanowski in 4 movements,
which is full of great tunes & romantic gestures.

Sophie (who lives in Cuddington) is one of
Britain’s most exciting young violinists and is
already gaining quite an international reputation.
As well as broadcasting live on BBC Radio 3
and Classic fm, she has also recently given a
recital at the Bridgewater Hall in Manchester.

Photographed above, and on the front cover, are
students of the Junior Royal Northern College of
Music at their 2013 concert. For their seventh
visit, the students will be different, but the
performances just as exciting.

Saturday 16th November 2013

Saturday 22nd February 2014

Saturday 10th May 2014

Lauren Scott (Harp) and
Anna-Clare Monk (Soprano)

David Cowdy (Oboe) and
David Jones (Piano)

Dolby & Hughes
(Piano Duo)

David Jones returns after his very popular 2011
"Clarinet & Piano" concert. On this visit he is
partnered by oboist (and reed-maker) David
Cowdy. Their recital will include pieces by
Piazzolla, Poulenc and Rubbra.

Back by popular demand after their very exciting
4-handed concert in May 2012. This time they
will offer an "Invitation to the Dance" including
such delights as Saint-Saens'
Danse Macabre, Ravel's
Bolero, some Tchaikovsky
ballet music, and Weber's
Invitation to the Dance.

A new soprano and
harp duo, formed in
2012, brings Lauren
back to us with her
beautiful harp music.
This time she will be
sharing the spotlight
with Anna-Clare’s
enchanting singing.
Their repertoire spans
both old and new
music; ranging from Purcell and Dowland to the
award-winning modern composer Andy Scott.

